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WHEN 1IE REALLY BELIEVE 11 'L \ ~ t/-
;I 
INTs- st year of our lifeU 
:2, Romans 13: 7 tells us why this will be so. Illus.•• 
1. Football team great only IF the line makes the 
backfield look good. Line due much of credit. 
2. Business great only IF e! lozees make the 
employers look good. Eiiipo yees due much credit. 
3. Home great only IF f~],y makes the father 
look good. Wife & chtldren due much credit. 
4o Church great only IF members make elders, 
deacons and preachers look great. Credit memben 
Conclusion: Most of Credit goes to w. H. membership ard 
ALL OF THE GI.CRY goes to Godo Matt. 5:160 
-Deductions 1967 will be JUST what .I2:!L-the membership 
make itl Leaders do all ~can. NEED YOULl' 
I / 
I . YEAR 1967 WILL BE ALL THAT OUR "FAITH" MAKES IT-no more 
A. Faith defined: "Substance of things hoped for, Bebo 
J( f . evidence of things not seen •• " 11:·1. 
T. E. V.: "To have faith is to be sure of the things 
we hope for, to be certaJ::il of the things 
we cannot see." 
N. E. B.: "Faith gives substance 'to our hopes and 
n/J/) ,,_, r; IJ 1 makes us certain of realities we do not see 
...'J(f, ~~ - {I ~. ,IJ ~ /9'hJ:/ 
II . GOD WOUID LIKE TO ADD YOUR NAME TO HIS HONOR ROLL-FAITHl 
~ ~:£1 1. NOAH-defied the world prove his trust in God. 11: 7. 
J,i,tv11 ' 2. ABRAHAV-trusted God with reckless abandon. 11:8. 
J. SARAH-surrendered to the impossible to honor God. 11. 
4. JOSEPH-put to shame all who would stereotype youth.22 
J, ,,.., 
5. MOSES and Jocebed and Amram outsmarted all Egypt.23-27 
INV: YOU can be as great in God's eyes as .!!£ of theseU1 
H~ow?our best where you are todayl All ~ di.di 
- ~j -
/ , If .!!Q_ a C 'isti.ans THIS ' your best? Surely not! Obey 
:z. Not faithful?~HIS your best. Better days{ R-P. { '/0 
3 . Identify right now. 
